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S. M. PIGTTENGILI. & CO.,
U. 37 Park Row, New York, and ti

1 State St. Boston, are our A font, for th.. !I ED AL"
t hogs Hiles, and are authorized to tote A dyer! Inc.

nl4 and Subscriptions for us at our lowest rotes

Meeting of the Republican County
Standing Committee.
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TEXAS TO FEEL THE W Whitt I, iii
store for thi! 111111:111 id. \

b” :lion by the instructions id Grant to
Gen. Sheridan, for 11, campaign Maim to

b inaugurated in that State. Thiisc autho-
rise him to lay waste the whole iiiiinury
within the scope of his operations, in order
to cut off the resources upon which the relied
generals in that quarter rely -to enable them
to carry on the war. A more ells • hail
method of bringing the enmity to a realizing
set,se of the folly of protracted resistance
has not been di-covered during Ilii- contest,
and although it seem, harsh and cruel. it is
necessary and unavoidable. , It will sii‘ e the
effusion of idiaal and lunch suthn ing. L.
make this struggle in Texas as short and se-
vere as possible. Nothing leis than ho ..;:ttne

whole,:onte experienta, of the horrors of t It'n;
conflict endured retail States will
curb the haughty spirit id. the, Texan robeisi.

"We do holm fer the cr,dii of our v_

eminent, eve. y will iti frlic.• Lomu,-itorod eat of 4.30. tied enr
Amerienn'soldier,t Whl never again I di—-
gr cod by being compoihtd to ,e.rve in Lic
moles with degraded Afilen n I 'et,/(cf.,..

ofcourse you do. 2.00,n0 iof those
fought for the Government just as ~‘ion it. it
refilled to listen to your übjeetions to them
and gave them a chance to tight. If we eon
believe the statements of white nlllee'l•+ who
commanded thenicthey fought, 'lady and
'bravely lin• a country that had enslaved
thion..4.:*i'.er once during their service were

made against them that were not
daily made even against white troops.—
Their services allowed just, 200,(H.0 11Wil to
remain at home in once and safety, and now
when the work is over, it is hoped that every
negro willbe mustered ant ofservice at °nee.
We didn't hero• of any body volunteering to
relieve them at Port Iludson, Fort Wagner,
Petersburg and the Wilderness,-but lift.:
stone, now there are enough who wouldn't
mind taking their place: Whenlthe soldiers
who served in the -ranks with them doom lid
that they shall be relieved from the, disgrace
.of their' cOmpany, it will bu soon enough for

(citizens tmeoneirn themselves about it.

1/€4,.Brace, bogua banker, cholited the
people of Keithburg, 111., out 9f$200,000.
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Who are Responsible P
The V,,llinteer condescends toreply to our

i criticimn of the resolutionsof the I)enweratic

County Convention, and wo feel so highly
honored by its notiei• that we nye glad to
('opy his tirtiele. lien , it is:

The I 'erns', //i /id,/ i notpleased because
the late iienweratie County Conventi.u:
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Till the la-I nrvsr o /dart/ it+ SlarVent or (no)!

WiIOU thr I,n. to,. 1111,1 t It. Woo.
}1,1C1,11 Kluft , With bales of yours ;

I utl,um, inJt. ',1;:nno;
Ily haling no:wok baud plan:Leif
Proclaim not (hip( tO List, but ,;;;.; Li, n...5,

tinso ,o11:, n.•ln pn I lii
1,4 noi. 111.1 :4 looLs tid I
I:3 lo .ts, • r to ban& •i it

inn lion 3 ,1n0l f m r•ln , of
‘5:l 31 • %11,01titiv Sir to-nnoo: '

Ilnw lona' 11-1, '..iift •!' thu flint tun ',lt,

111. a 1,1,! all, Lord hos, the,
//I t Oh, i11.1,101/• /in iwt ear who

By U./1s nil justinanny Nlt•r;•,,
Ile still' n few m ,n• lllolltale atinrlt hi hit 11
\VIII rid tilt untlurr • ,t this tow
Atp,•gd,•'s linl., ruih; rnall 1,111

Mi. do in, unit wake n peiiple live
llie• filthy purls tux ituuico ll'. ',la'',

IVI!I sit ulk, disguised,
\‘N UI ritlt.nr

heourv...l by n two fold
urn of lffillkos nud the flue of

JAS. F. Sul Nitfork. Pa.. A [spd It 11, 1,64

\\-ill those who read, IttliniretL :test ap-
proved this %%Tett:bed and treasonable at-
tempt to Nth' 111, weals hearts itgaint7t our
Chief' II igistnite, please toll us now by what
t-trentli of impudent inconsistency. they elm

denounce the now tylto risked leis ONVII lir,. to
fid the Nation of t. thi. wretehed slittWlt .Pc

But in order that we llllly ‘• bolster up a
better argument,- we will curry tilt, a little
further. :We charge that our opponents
counselled, advised, and approved the as-
sassination of Mr. Lincoln. If this is dia-
puted-wc- refer- to-the-recorda.

Thil limb S. S. Cox, ono of the foremost
men in the Der»ocraey thus spoke at Chi-
cago::

" Lincoln aifd Davis out to be brought to.the sameblock together. For labs offensesthan Mr. Lincoln had boon guilty, the Eng-lish people had chopped off the hmul of thefirst Charles."
Benjamin .A,lJott,-of Nov.r , York, also ad-

vised under tho form of iwoilocy. Ho said:

"The people will soon rise, and if they
cannot put Lincoln out by ballot, they will
he the bullet."

The La,,Grosse Democrat. expressed this pa-
triotic hope :

We trust some bold hand will pierce his
( Abraham Lincoln's) heart witha dagger
point for the public good.- .

Wv might mnti nue • such quotations al-
nd;sl "(I infiiiituin, but it is unnece,sary. -

lit:n(ll,d, ni ju-d 'ltch utterances were made
Ilan the stump and never eiloit np-
ldause cr,nt the assembled deur,ernt but
ni way. ,1;01 foil 1,. drat% 1..:1111 /1.11 11f .

1.11,1111111Va1. Vlllll 1.11111.W..(1.: All'. 1.111C.)111

\vas re-elected. Ilk opponenk• charged that
his re-eleetion wn• 4•trected by (tree, fraud,
corruption and the ti,e or the tnilitttrypott-
er. predicted that ~:: long it, ht....11,,ti1d
ride, \\•/..11' 1111(1 1:1, ..:(1, 11,t1, ,ittrering and

oppre,,ion and tyritntt .\ volitinut.!
11111111114'41 I/‘' ',lll 11 11. 111. 11111,,.... 1111.1 .•\

11 ... 111' had :t right e peel, that !nen why.

thn. talked wmild approv,: hi= do.d, a half
ernzt 11.•11/1• 111111'110N 1111. Ilir-

tilt . 01d.% party •: .\re the in,tigator,
culpable than the perp.,trat,.r

"The Herald Obtuse
I', l:r•n.

nrl •n r -Ile 111,111 1• 11111111,11111 ,0--
Iliad,. 1,, 111, (1./V..rlilill.lll (1,(111.1 1111 i•

1,1•(.1. 1 141,•,•.1 t \\7, 11:111
(I, 111i. \ Pritim.nt .1..-erl ell it, ;111,1

v..*lten 1.1.1.: 1
1 te.l e:ah que- I kul-, 1F,e11,1

-ugge,t lo the touag,entlennen \O,,

1 .4, 1* the /I, itrld. that they read their leading
11101. 1. (. 111'..1. 11113. 1111(1 1111ok

Ills 1011 1111. (.111.1.1•111, I.N .1111....11 the I.llly,
(loing the) tt ill it bettcr inGu nte,l ulna

)% ill note their
IY• had 11,31""*v 1111111 in
this eouuuuuitt tutu read the flit nett
IN1,1•11 (11 .11. LEV: and Ilse chief correspon-
(l,d Ycirk

Itil.lllllWl ,l, 111 (; ell. LK/I',
rl.-1111.11e1',11ftcr 11, had ,urreteler ed tot:a T.
It (111NVII -kern fur NV(.1.,1
klsll. - :illll Wll, )111b1IS11(. 11 113 nearly all the
parer, 1.111
111, hirm•nintimi ter

atr,ain cop} an extract from the letter ,q* the
e4,r)._es.lioteletit in question.

With rt.h.rt•tict.t.t. tht•Nyttrin titt•lthstrct,
(tt.nt.rtti tlet•lttrt.ti it tt§ his liot•st. bt•ltt.t.
that 1/1•111•1. %%11,1,1'11111111111, t ,././/1.11/.., 1/,/,/, 111111
1111, 1, 1,11 111.111'1. 11•11111C 11,111 111111. 111111. 111 111 P
1111.1i1 •i1,,11111 ,tt• 111 lir t•ls 11, giV11111:

ft,r ~.•"11211....\
1•1,11,4i111.111,.. 1 \VIIII .II 1110 1.x;1l11•r:11«1
~'1. 1111•11 111.101111111,1 Sooh

de21•11111 (111 film 1,11,, I
Ifon, flr;• re, 11111/41 1,11.2h.,.1:1111• 1 .11 1.
1-111111. (ill ..r cxprt•--WII .11

tipmi which 1.10.3.
might Ipo,r 1.121,11.

11,q1111.1);i1,1L 11,/1'
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„„ r„it. „,„!lillti„.h.„„.„

lullitiv:tl vie‘v,
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1111.. iii C11,• ,•\ I Ili .1 -:11,1•1"4 II 1,1 :I 1:11I
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:111.011-11,1 n lk 11:4-
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" W11,1.01'2.1 , \htl..‘l:lll.l
111•0: i//111,11 ,r'"t

114,1 Y, II un I iiinlinllill n.iilt }lad
11,1itI1 iii I•SITS N%lltllll
11.

1).•1,1 ,•11e, hey ~ 11i1 11.•1•1111t
And \et ..11 1.11 ,I• 0131 .•trn it

lii i slit ~,~u,Lllrrn 1,11,1.•- C1.111111,,t/
tiont their ea-, N:11, litl,rl:l*
V. r'•"..1111"' "'ln° t, iir rhietg" '""" kn
11,r11 811111 with regard h, th, ,druggle not
111111• .\wl. i, it 111.ely the

th,tight 1,-, that the tzar till t
union Nra, a r:111111, 011111 lotir e,,pper-
-111•11,1..: •• they ~.111d tutu
tr,m with un the ,Ilbjeet 1111(1 Were

COlllpelled to lif4llt. 1'0..r 1.0.11t11V,
prllll terns, 110,1111 Willeil 1114.

Small 11:1,'. lieeepled 1,, n, L\ Nvith
Mr. Lile ,dll. - ./f
IHCI2, Ili.lii." T.. \\ 11111y
1115111,.111,t Iller„ nod ,el. if the It.llll,

111,111 1.1 them to the retod, and le-

fl1,1•11 by them, are not more g(1111.1•11118 tllllll
tlll,O In Wiliell 1111Ve 110011/.,,r,e,/
hnit•'1'010,w"111(1 trite Viii render , ,111111,

1111.1011 !Welled 111f.r11171t1i)11. Mid ,ht , tlll.lll
:it 1.11..,11111.• NV11:11 11:n11.'1111011i ruhriea-
t.o.

\Vt. per,malitie, and we )111N, 110

reColliql ,,lll,rltVer having called 11111110, be-
6,re, but we do not intend that an opponent
hall invent fact, to suit lai, case and then

call -Al\ • I,e,ause object to t h orn.
W)l,lll.VITour 111•Ighbor =how= by fairness
in argument, truth in ,latement and ordi-
nary courtesy to those who have e t.ry ilv-
sire tu treat him decently, that he has' any
claim to be considered a g,enticwtui, w will
rei,ent hint such and avoid anything that
may look like personality. Hut just as often

he to his imagination for his facts,
anti to hi, disp,isition for his etiquette, we
will peel: of him until hi, intimation 118 they
11,•servit.

I', cirlc ItAi LitoAD.—The Kansas City.
Adveti.s.er, of the 11th ult., eft:S'S : •‘ The
work on this goat thoroughfare is being
pushed rapidly forward to completititi be-
tween Independence and -Warrensburg.—
it here is a large force at work on the road,
and no doubt is entertained of its construc-
tion th tog]) t.• this city, from St. Louis, by
August.. The force employed is sufficient to
assure tills, and the materials are all on hand.
It is expected that the trains will run to
Kingsville in a week, a d eighteen
tidies from Warrensburg, and thirteen miles
from Pleasant Hall."'

SI'OCK AT TUE, WE6T.--The Hart-
ford Courant says that a Connecticut man,
who It .e been in the employ of the Govern-
ment for the last, four years as a purchaser
ofbeeves and other stock, has lately returned
from the West,. and 4ayl Oat the Western
country is completely surfeited with live
stock. Beolves and sheep, aro 'more plenty
than he haS ever known before,,and. in' his
opinion Plices must come devil'.

TRIAL OF, THE ASSASSINA-TION CONSPIRATORS.
A REVIEW OF THE TESTIMONI

The trial of the prisoners charged with
being neee,ii:oriei; to the assassination plot at
IViisliington, is still going on before the

...%1 Ciituniissinii. The testininny for
the prosootition--all, at least. that has a Ina-

Lorinl hearing on the v1i,07-1, gumr through
will., told tht• \11111i111161.11
th.. (111 .,'Ilet. 112(4 1,P1.11

Th.! ptirtil!? !rill', (

I'l,o 1)11V I. linrrold.
iehnel E(IW211'11 Spanglor,

Sittnni.l .Irnold, )lary l'. 5111.1.11.11, nna Sam-
uel A. Al told. Thoy art. charged with con-
:Tiring with J.,hn 11. Surrittt., John
Booth..ll.trul•,:nn (ioorgn N. Sandvr,,
11.-verl.\ Tuvkc]...hmeolu )Villhno

C. Cl"nrv, C• CkY• "0"rg"
Y. 1111114fluid lithe1,11111:111,W1), t‘i 11111r-

dt.r brillinisi
NVillinni 11. ;4 1.witril 1111.1
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‘ iii"
n I to rid
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:ticlitt :, iu ti , intir,l,:r.li,l in ti, I, ,,•ape.

:112,,,(1 tt itil
11'. :".','NVIII,I 111111 OW illlllllio,,or 11.,init.

itlw lying in tvitit for
tl,lr.•w ivith intmit

churty,l4l. with lying in wait tu
murder Grant. 111..141
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seer et meeting, ti ith Booth, At zeroth and
tho ron.pit aQ. f , ll//ld

:It M 11l 11.11111//111% t111•111.—
NVllll iutrutt lIIId 1.7..1TL/Ell 110 1.11,11,1 111 1110
tut ern in and ear-

ainninnition, taken
Trull that pine,. by HITT and Booth on

the night ,pltholt,,i,:inatiou. I)tirkng their
flight he ard:nowl,lgo4 lu l'onfederate
diet., that he and I.looth art the a,,assins of
the l're,:idont, and 111. 1,1.11111.111*(.11 ill the barn
with I3ooth, uT ha. boon fully dotaded hero.
tutor'. 'There i> no doubt whale or of ills
guilt, and ho tv.ll sutler the penalty or his
et into, it bt• the coin-

.ktzeroilt, like the last enuoed prisoert•, is
proven to have liven a ro-roe-Inrntot•, and
initkrs hi, rll,l.nppenruucc al M rs. sumac,
in the eard\ part of February, inquiring for
Inlet 11. Sumo' or Mrs. Surratt, and is
frecitientJ\ lound in secret ,uuunuticaLiou
with Booth and Ilk ooahedernt,-,-' To him
(VHS assigned the murder of President John-
son at the Kirkwood. House ; but notwith-
standing it, appears there was no obstacle in
the wa\• of its performance, he (Ines not seem
to have made any ellir•t to get neves:, to his
intended victim on i. the 14th
ot• April. On the morning ol• !lint day, he
took,a room at the Kirkwood. where Mr.
John,on was 11111611 g lip, and was seen there
al neon and about six o'cloek evening.

‘Nie, Craved there on horm,liiit,k, but wii,
not apparently alwitt. the Imo,. after that
hour. Ile Inove,l falso to hi,
no doubt. Such would but, be in keeping
with his character. Ile w;., in active co-op-
eration with I hPIII, however, throughout the
night. and fled at daylight the next, moA•n-
ing. ttl• hi, guilt there not a shadow ol•a
doubt.

Surratt appearF, to have been cogni-
zant td. the intruded vrinie 11 DMA' 1.1•0111 its
illeVli6oll, IS'0111111! 1111 active purtic•ipnut
in over-acts. She was a ,general manager,
she received and entertained at her house all
the criminals except 1)r. Al udd, O'Laugh-lin and Arnold; with 1)r. Mudd sliepinntt •d
the arias and assistance for the escapo f
the assfassini. She visited Mudd at 5 Weibek
on the, day of the assassination, to see that,
the carbille.i, etc., should be in readiness, and
informed hint that they would he (Idled for
that night. Booth frequently called at her
house !Ind held long confidential talks with
her. lie was with her n few minutes on the
aftertmoii of the I.lth. As an accomplice of
Booth and tt participant in-his crime, .be
cannot. escape the pe• alty of the law.

Dr. ikluild's status is identical. As early
as November last he is shown to have been
in the confidence or Booth., lie has a sus-
picious rneefig' with Stamp and Booth at
the National Hotel in January. Ile intro-
duces Booth to Surratt.- Booth visits him
at his room at the Pennsylvania House.
The assassins fly to', his house direct after
the murder He dressesßootiffitwound turd
assists. (lie escapeof latter and Harold,
and When called upon by the officers three
days afterwards, denies that he. knew either
of the criminals. When arrested, on 'Dm
Friday following, he prevaricates, lies out-
right, anti finally .adinits• he 'know Booth.
lie says die first heard of tlio:asSassiiitttiou
on tinnday after itwas committed, at church;
and yet is shown by abundant .proof that
he was in Bryantown, on the daypreceding,
Satdrday, at an hour when, the populace
wits all - excitement, the -town guarded byand full of eoldiors, and- every;man, woman

and child in the place had not only heard of
the murder, but knew the name of the assas-
sin. Dr. Mudd is doubtless guilty, but with
what degree orpunishment he will be ad-judged, remains with the commission to de-
termine. , .

Spangler, (the carpenter of Ford's The-
atre) does not appear in the conspiracy, ac-
cording to the proofs, at an earlier period
than a few hours before the commission of
the crime. ll' he be guilty, his participation
would appear to have been in preparing the
means of escape, by keeping the passuee
way dear on the stage, and by closing the
door after Booth had passed through. sn as
to retard thelliOVPIlle111,: ofpursuers. some
proofhas been offered to connect him with
the preparation of the bar which fastened
the door leading, to the President's box, but
the evidence is vague and uncertain. .That
he knew the purpose of Booth, and that he
promised a few minutes before the murder to
help the assassin. ie a.,•learly shown by cir-
cumstances and le.:Onion, a. au,- fact in the

TO (rLIIIIOIIIII npprnr> (0 hale 101.1.11 Os-
sig ted the murder of I:eller:II Grant, but
whether he failed 1,1 tithe the attempt froin
lurk of cour.ige.l'roan di=iudination. Jr front
failure of opportunity. not appear.
lien. I;ront annonneed to appear at the
theatre, hut suddenly and titrieNpectedl- took
the ,mrs rot- 1 hilnrlrlphia. .117eroilt made
the remark the next day, when it was re-
ported that t;eneral (leant had I een :bo1•

that •prolibly it is ilia fact, if he waz fol-
lowed hr the 1111111 that V.)l, to 410 it

111,:ingirin I, cit.:krt% sh ttn to hate, boen
in lnnr I eon,piracy pith Rooth. a.
has been stated before. Ile Wllq round tart,-
ing in the hall of :ie. retar , Stan.on's house
on the night of the thirteenth of April. : ki-
dently watching the movement. of (;(..,

\Vdkether he backed out ",,,-

spiracy 1111 Fri.hll% the day of
not, I- not clear.

Aro(lid. :Is has been was in lull
communion with the conspirators. but it is
claimed by hi, A Lorne that the proof's show
that the plot was formerly to abduct the
President. and that .Arnold and I{Olitll gnar-
l-oiled, anti the Former withdrew front the
cunspirai•y, anil went to
Alt I, he tray prior to Anil on tho [4lll of
April. Ili, eliantie , or eimiipe front punish-
ment to. participatititz in the murder are
fair.

The Military Review
111111111,1 . Of the Baltiinlll,

Tito grand military r.•vic‘v :it sil ti ti
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i- Hir:l4l.• or our 11111111`, 11.. 1111

Nati,wal Capital. i- a 111'1.1 . that tin

i ,rl-1:\ \llltll rompy,

t;itt, I.

h•t• li•q .•hti% ..)• ph h•I hip tht•
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lIT

The• jr t 1 r•
nib ilia• p1•.11.ti,.•11 .11,

• I till lol• 11.1 dunLt tcllni . ICl' !lint Ihe
.t 11, t•—• collt N1011.111;4 [lir°.

161• iu.trunirni iliac ..t ; in en,•,•-eri, ,•,1(q•-

111-.111..Z 11111-1 al it,. 41:tt
lul~ 11 :t)rct• Ilie net.•,....,i) fir rV riding
rmi ,l I I.mi Inv.-rill 11t
I.itt u. .V.l' 1.• II to still, I 111•1 l'it-
(-11,1,-.llll‘ r .111,—td. 1 IIILI:t air 111r>Iruuy1,1"1.-
Jll,lli'l that te•fore man.%
% ear- sli hat passed, it< iron
he and eagerly etched ton itril.
the lion river. and the great in Iry of the

coniitituting an independent. shorter
:Ind ?none economical rout than aut rio%,

nig important ciiiodderation hould
he :Hid will be. kept in con-itiint tiew.

The Ilweridown 111i/, in noticing the re_

port, urges the eitixens of Frederick and
IV:l,liington conntic-, and all who are inter-

in the development, and proiiperity
of the State, Ili take hold or the work and

it ton ,peedy completion. It ,tly, :
The sum of SI rm,tion is ...II tha.t. %ranted

to be subscribed before the company will he
authorized to go ahead with the work. 'rile
shares of stock are placed at the low sum of
I-3:m. to allow those of small means to aid as
melt as the 4ftli. The .investinput. is a safe
one. mid in a few oe'iirs will pa.0.,;. handsome

A LEBANON COUNTY WOMAN STala ENO
" I LE'*--The Norristown Iterate? of last week
has the following :

Tux CIIANO Es OF' FORT U —JA story has
been related to us, which illustrates the
changes made by the revolution of Fortune's
wheel. A gentleman ie. Lebanon county
had in his employ a cook, :t native of the
Etticrald Isle. Sonic three or four years 1140
:the paid a visit to a sister living in 'Vann:lgo
comity, where she made the acquaintance of
a resident there, and after three week's ac-
quaintance they were married. Iler hus-
band owned a considerable tract of Venango
county land. which was then almost worth-
less.—But the developuient of •‘ oil- ptit a
new face upon atrairs, and made the proper-
ty valuable. From indigence, its owner
sprang to opulence in the t itkling of an eye.
A mong tare investments made, a farm was
bought in Upper Dublin top., this county
and the fathily made preparations to remove
to it.

As they were about making the change,
how ever, the husband suddenly died, and
the widow i. left with two small children,
:sole heirs or ow 1,411e, now amounting to
perhaps two or three hundred thousand dol-
lars, there being, beside the fu-in, valuable
oil producing intnrests in Venango, and the
snug little cash balance of ninety thousand
dollars in a Pittsburg hank.

The widow, who„is now administering on
the estate, is titterly'AvilhOut education, and
cannot read or write. Nic,zily, vacs is lif
and "MI.-

JEFF. DAV Is. HoM E.—The V o!rin.mt. Re-
cord (13rattleborough) says:

"A. loyal Louisianian, who was compelled
to leave the South after the commencement
of the war, and is now superintendent of a
colony of several thousand freedmen on deli.
Davis' plantation, in Mississippi, writes us'
an account of the raising of the Stars andtstripes on delf.'s house by the neg,roes, on
the day that Den. Anderson hoisted the flag
over Mort Sumter. lle says: (hi the 14th
of_ ,April_we. raised. a _Liberty-Pole and the•
Stars and Stripes ov, r the house of Jell:
Davis. It was done by the colored people.
1 wish I had time to give you a full account
of the celebration. it was a grandthing
and well conducted. I. little thought two
years ago, when I Was compelled hy Jeff.

to leave the South, -that'L-Autuld haDavis- Odeof a party tor raise the Stars and Stripes
over his hOuse. I always believed that it'
was impossible for his government to stand,though' I did not think ()this hot's° as being
the place where I should rejoice at-its dOwn-fall.3" -

NEWS ITEMS.
—MI.: city of 13altruore this yew expends

$241;n00 for public Schools.

-The report of the assassination of Kirby
Smith is denied. His army is said t have
been reinforced by men trop the Nve ,l side
or the NI

—The t,.t;tl iimoktrit of ‘vhisli% -1,.1 ,.(1 in
Pitt=6nrß on the 18th ii,t2int 2.9.1111

II of S:1,111)(1.11ttli.

, —lll 1864 the cotil Stnte 1)111-
th"..41 tl/11, r"ili
1111111 .4 yielded 711.).11(i0

--Thc nr the siddier, minti-
nn•nt in th, tipttoi•burg Cerneti•ry will
laid on the next Fourth of July. An ora-
tion trill be delive• oil by “on. iloward.
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I/1. larhnuuul , l,2:lllll.l' lug i
nllll,llll Szo).01111, whidi

that the r,..1 1 110 ‘.l the lute rebel capitol ,tire
not entirely out of kiwi.. lint the deposit-
Ivere probably mostly ininle

—A molt itot.ict: orFici tt. in Paris ha,
explainc(l to Nlini,tor Bigelow tile action or
the goveriiniont. in 'lopping the proe.,:ioii
of fifteen hundred ,tudent, who bud set out
to pre,ent un Juldre,. to to hint On the
filiSllS,ina ii.ll .Pf Pre ,ident Lincoln. The ex_

planation i, tts "Yoilr t,xeellency
enn well tmder,tand that this government
cannot permit it denionstintion in in. or of

—Another large lot of rebel State paper.
and official eorre,pondeneettrriNted in 11:a.411
ington fnonhinondon Thursday. Tiles,
are being examined by the proper authori
ties. It is ..aid that diseoveriett have already
been made in the,e paper 4 involving protni.
neat parties in the north, W1.0,e loyalty ha:
not hitherto 111,11 ‘1111.4i1.11e11.

—The li•oyerninent, it is. aid , has know-
ledge that. the ,pirit of the Rebellion is not
yet entirely vanquished. The reports re-
ei.i'ved at the \\Tar I)epartinent daily show
that many portions of the South must he
gavmmeti by military pntwrr fur time
t.) It, nit.. •kt leit,t, one hundred thousand
good troops, however , will li. kept in the
fold ror gatrii, "" and patrol

—The lateq account, from Ilesieu state
that the Liberal Torres under General Ne
grete, Who ha, recently obtained so great sue-.
CV,Se., in the States of Nueva-Leon, Coahuila
and Tamaulipas, number 7,000 men. At the
tight at SOW lo three I mperialk4 generals
were W01111,11al: While Negrele was Attack-
ing Mat tunoras, on April 29, the Hebet•Gem.
eral Slaughter opened an artillery fire to pre-
vent NOgretu's trttops from reaehing the river
for water. A party of guerrillas recently
made an unsuccessful attempt to kidnap the
Empress..

--Prrisautto has just finished as perfect
model of the fainou:S-Yebel iron-clad Merri-
mac, and also a monitor, as a contribution to
the great Sanitary Pair at Chicago. The'
vessels, though ofcourse by no means equal
in size 10 their prototypes, aro yet of good
dimensions, uud furnished with machinery,
guns, &1..., complete.

--The Fourth United States Judicial Cir-
cuit includes the States of Maryland.: Deld-
ware, 'Virginia, and North Oftr6lifia, and is
now assigned to Uhler J.tuitice. Mast,— .The
sessions are held at Baitimore and Alexan-
dria, alternately..

—it is reported that the aouthern Bishops
of the Protestant ,Episcopal .church antici-
pate no difficulty in the way of a fraternal
reuni .on. with their brethren of the northern
.dibeesea,at the next- meeting of the General
(triennial) Cenvention in"optember next.

—During a prayer for the Preside t.in.St.
Paul's Church at Richmond. last Sunday,
several SeCeSll ladies—whose husbands have
taken the oath of allegiance—bounded from
their knees with great alacrity. In thelifiany which Milowed, the chirgYina", with-
int, changing his gate, ,ul.•stitutial ,•tlic4c
miserirblc for miscrabli• sin-
ners." and titi ,.r nth Ili mo h the
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—Brev,4-Gen. 1111:411 Ewiti,
1,1 (:.•ii. Sherman, ha, I,ctql brov,ted

Alajw...(b•ii..e..l by Sperutary Stan-
Th.. pron...th.i. with....t

tiuu ri ,an any qa:ll'U.!
- ti cidlitounflunt at

Port Ltly rayette, hit- bw•n ,Itinioom,(l to

Wnshington to tys.tify in rof.•rettc, 14, th.
c,•nce.,:imi or the incendiary Konnad‘-.

-1)i. llenry lo)lttrtri, late .Pr10,..0r of
A initonly and Pli3hiology in tho tr,oneral
}light :-;e1i...1 .if Philadelphia , dial in that
city on Friday aftornoon, aged 7;;.

—Beverly t ticker', family reached \Vasil-
ington nt 1.).i.1ay on their %v 11.). front
Richmond. but worn turned lmol: by the
Government, who would not dlow thew to
plowed to their destination.

—Kirby Smith's forces have surrendered,
in lweordanee with arrangements ;rind(' kith
Gen, 'l're surrender includes. the
Rebel naval fiwees, and all in:devil,' \\

Nether km lItI d ur wah4r.
—(;ov. Nlitgrath, who rocontly such

nu iniln•riom ardor la the Stutr V11104:11 for
tho ,nrollnicilt - of the South Carolina tr"ups
tmdcr his direction, has su d denly Luken
alarm 11.111.1 II I. Ile loft ('oltinibitt ineogni/nZ
going, it i, thought, in tit. (lit,elion

—(ion. Dick lor, in the otlichd order
to hi, army announcing it, ,urrender. speaks
in high terms of (ion. Canby's conduct du-
ring the negotiations, and chiiracterizes the
terms g'runted by him as 1111.8 t fair and gen-
erous. Taylor tells his won that if . Ally of
them fail to observe the stipulations or ,ur-

render, they will iIt,,,TVO ,Ity1.1.0,:(

:—The Pre,ident Int, ordered the
release of 2111 prisoners condemned by

military tribunals to confinement during the
war, and the necessary instruwiens to carry
this order into effect will-die at once issued
from the War Department.

—Mrs. It. G,. Lee, wife of the late Den-
end Lee,. ha.; written to the authorities,
claiming Arlington Heights as her property.
She complains that the grounds have been
greatly abused by our Government. and
states t hat still will visit Washington in a

few days fur the purpose of demanding this
from President Johnson. This matchless"
and incomparable pie'ets of impudence will be
ticeated by -flit atithorities with contem—pt; us
it richly' deserves
-- —The Hon !-ZrrN Uutterwood, now Uni-
ted States Judge foll'ihe ..Eastern Distritit of
Virginia, and who was elected to the United
States Senate last Winter, is very,emphatic
in his views aato the policy of.m-construet-
ing the 'Rebel States. -lie says; if men with
*bite skins mid ,black .disloyal hextrts
arit,ta veto whir° men with black skins, but
white and loyal hearts areto bo disfranchised

our victory. over traitors is but half lICCMI
plished. He is sincerely desirous that th
Wilson, Sumner and Wade policy may Iadopted, ns the only sure Ineani of savin
the South from civil anarchy and ruin.
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Eighlll. All military lIIId nul a 1
till sorvice 1'111) ‘Vert• taltmattal he Ili
Uttvertimant it) till ilitary Acatltall

iii. vaitvtl
catltanV.
,v v,: All p,•.isons who held the I,roto .I

el nfliooi lit. Stay, in .11,111
the

Tr/IM. All person- N\ lit, left their Ilona
Wittill. jurisdiction and protection of th
United States, and ple•sed beyond the Fed
end military lilies into
erate States., for the purpose of aiding th
Rebellion.

EJecotih. .1.11 peNon, who have bcon cu
gaged in the destruction of the commerce id
the United States' upon the high seas, am
till persons who have made raid, into tia
United States from Canada, or linen engaged
in destroying the commerce or the

upon [la! lakos tual river, that separ-
ate the Briti-,h Province, Il•om the United
States.

ToTI/lh. All persons who, at the Linn
whoa they seek to obtain the benetit:i horeo
by taking the oath herein prescribed, are ii

naval or civil confinement. or (.11,

tody. Or under bonds of tie civil, milieu
I.r naval authoritie, or agents of the V niteo
States prisoners of .Wlll', or
I.:lined for offense, Of any kind ()kiwr hero!,
or after, conviction.

TliiiWenth. All persons who have volun
tidily participated in said Rebellion, and On
estimated value of whose taxable property i.
aver twenty thousand dollars.

Fourtecnih. All persons who lime taken
the oath of amnesty as proscribed in th,
President'f Proclamation of December 8
A. 1). 1863, on an oath of allegiance t0.,111,
Government .it the unit,d Slats since th,
ditto or said Proclamation, and who hay,

not thenceforward kept and maintained the
same inviolate,—provided, that special ap
plication may be made to the President foe
pardon by any person belonging to the on,

voided classes, and such clemency will I.
liberally extended as may be consistent will
the fact:, of the CIISO and the peace and dig
nity of the United States.

The Secretary of State will establish ruh•
and regulations for adn. inistering and roe
ording the said amnesty, oath, so as to
sure its benefit to the people, and guard th
Government against fraud.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto
my hand and caused the seal of the Unite
States to be affixed.
Done at the City of Washington, the twer

ty-ninth day of May, in the yeti
of our Lord one thousand eigl

`,C—', hundred and sixtyttive, and of th
independence of the United States theeighti

)Ninth.
ANDREW JOHNSON,

By the PreAdent :

'V i. IL SEWAItD, Secretary of State

The Death of J. Wilkes Booth
'Fite London DOly News says:
-The wretched miscreant Whose hand h.

spread moUrning over a continent, a
turned even hostility into a sympathy for h
victim, has perished in n manner that's pe
haps the fittest itennitk of his t rime. oth
assassins have invested their 4Cods with
glow of heroism, by setting their own liv
frankly.tgainst- the dives they smote, at
daring vengeance in the name of justic,
Rat. Wilkes Botith—Was a--cowardly vilihr
Who crept socretly to strike the enemy
he back, and thong-lit to secure his ow
safety by a prepared flight. So if is be'
that he should not have the dignity of dylt
by,the bands ofjustice, but, hunted like ve
min to. his lair, be Put out of life by the pi

atol of common soldier,. It is best-for t'
world that, speedily as possible it. show.
be enabled to cease. thinking of a nature
deformed, whidh has dra'yra to itself noto:
ety by a crime so ichuman.",
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